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of the items which have been placeti in the Suppleinentary Estimates for Antigonish
County for 1913-14.

"Yuurs slnerely,
"(Sgd.) GEORGE BUSKARD,

"Minster's Secretary.
"To E. L. GMiOnI, Esq.,

"Barrister,
IlAntigonish, N.6.,

"LIST 0F AM0UN'S, FOR ANTIGONISII COUJNTY, N.S., NOTED FOR
"ESTIMÂTES, 1913-14.

"c[MAIN ESTIMÂTES.

"Arisaig-To complete extension to wharf... ............. $ 3,000
"Bayfield HUarbour-Repairs to wharf and breakwater .. .. ...... 2
"Blue IRocks-Repairs to breakwater...................1,200
IlBreen's Pond-Construction of breakwatcr................1,400
"Ilarbour au Bouche--Repairs to wharf.................1,000
"Malignant eove--Repairs to breakwater.................800

SUPPLEMENTARY ES'r1MÂTES.

" Cribbin's Point--1 Wharf and dredging..................15,600
" Delorey's Beach-Breakwater repairs and eltension............14,700
"Malignant Cove--Extension of piers anti dredging.............4,000
"McArras Brook-Extension of boat landing................1,700

"I-NMUNair's Coveo-Exten8ion of wharf...................5,500
"Ogden's Pond-Sand groin and extension of pier .... ........ ..... 2,800
",South Lake, Lakevale-Extension of channel pier.............3,000
"Auld's Cove-Protected channel....................15,000
"Iracadie-iarbour improvements....................27,000
"Irlarbour au Bouche-Warehouse. .................... 1,200
"Breen's Pond- Extension of breakwater.................14,500
"Georgeville-New wharf................ ...... ..... 0,000

IlThat in causing the saiti letter to be sent to Senator Girroir, as abýove stated,
the Minister of Public Works was guilty of an attempt unduly to influence the
electors to the said electoral division, and violateti bis duty as a Member of the
Privy Council of Canada, as well as the rights anti privileges of this I-Iuse."

And the question being put on the ameadment; It passed it the negative, on
division.

And the question being put on the main motion; It was resolvcd in the Affirma-
tive.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The bouse accordingly again resolveti itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolveti, That a suma fot exceeding Sixteen thousanti six hundrcd and sixty-
six dollars anti sixty-sevcn cents be granteti to bis Majesty, for Arts, Agriculture
andi Statisties-Patent Record, for the year ending 3lst March, 1914.

2. iResolveti, That a sum not exceeeding Two hundreti and eight thousanti three
hundreti and thirty-threo dollars and thircy-Lthree cents be granteti to b-is Majesty,
for Experimental Farms, for the year ending 3lst [March, 1914.

i-. Resolveti, That a sum. fot exceeding Twa h undred and eight thousanti three
hundred and fiiirty-three dollars anti thirty-four cents be granteti to bis Majesty for
Experîmental Farnss-Towaris establishment and maintenam'e of additional branoh
stations, for the year ending 31st March, 1914.


